
2021/2024 Road to Olympics Badminton Grant Application

Any US Citizen looking to qualify for the 2021 or 2024 Olympics is eligible to apply for the Road to 
Olympics Grant. This is a ONE-TIME** grant; there will be a total of two $2,500 grants available. Singles 
players should apply individually and doubles or mixed-doubles teams should apply as one application. 
This grant can be used towards badminton related expenses such as tournament travel, training fees, 
sports psychology, and any other approved expenses. All applications will be reviewed by the Board of 
Directors and the chosen recipients for the Road to Olympics Grant will be awarded. 

* If you are currently a FEF Badminton Scholarship holder, you are not eligible to apply for this grant.

** Although this is a ONE-TIME grant, you are welcome to re-apply on a yearly basis.

Application Deadline: March 31, 2021

Name *

First Name Last Name

Phone Number *

Area Code Phone Number

Email *

example@example.com

Date of Birth *

Month Day Year

Shirt Size *
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Which Olympic Games are you trying to qualify for? *

What is your current World Ranking (event, #) *

Top 5 Competition Results in last 18 months (Year, Tournament Name, Event, Result) *

Last 3 year results from U.S. National Championships (Year, Event, Result) *

Current club/national team: *

Weekly training schedule: (Ex. Monday - 4-6:30pm On-Court Training, Tuesday 4-6pm Strength 
Training, Wednesday etc.): *

Proposed 2021 Tournament Schedule (Date, Tournament Name) *
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The following documents should be emailed with the application in .pdf or .docx form
to application@firsteverfoundation.com. Please title each file appropriately with your name
specify which document it is (ex. FirstNameLastNamePersonalStatement) and put "2021 Road to
Olympics Grant" in the email's subject line. 

Personal Statement: Write a personal statement of no longer than 500 words about the
following topic: What are your current goals for the Olympic Games? Explain how you think
this grant will help you achieve these goals.
(Optional) One Recommendation Letter: This must be emailed directly
to application@firsteverfoundation.com by the recommenders at time of
application. Recommenders should give a brief intro, present scholastic/athletic results, and
highlight personality and character traits. Each reccomender must fill out a recommender form
along with their letter.

 

(If applicable) Do you waive your rights to view your recommendation letter?
YES
NO

Print Name

Signature

Date Signed *

Month Day Year
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